
GOAL: 100% MEMBER RETENTION
ACTION PLAN (12-18 MONTHS)

Do Next In Progress - DRAFT Done

6 Increase leadership activities of advisory committee members 5 Increase board involvement in resource development 1 Measure our progress and pivot when needed

5a) Conduct board education and training on role of board in resource 

development 1a) Develop progress board to track quarterly objectives and tasks

5b) Board members increase involvement in stewardship of donors, 

funders, prospects and members - thank you calls, outreach to endorse 

request, connect to prospects 1b) Develop tracking method to evaluate effectiveness

Future opportunities
5c) Each board member will recruit 1 new funding prospect - funder, 

donors, member prospect, program partner 1c) Evaluate priorities and craft quarterly OKRs

Conduct assessment on other programmatic needs for schools - i.e., 

arts, social emotional learning, entrepreneurship, financial literacy, 

leadership development

Enhanced engagement opportunities for school leaders - mentorship 7 Increase and diversify revenue sources 2 Increase personal engagement with high-priority members

Membership outside of MN

7a) Research and create priority list of funding prospects (individuals, 

schools, partners and organizational funders) 2a) Create high-priority school list

7b) Qualify prospect list 2b) 1:1 visits with 20 highest-priority school leaders

7c) Solicit, steward and manage prospects list 2c) Develop engagement action with leader and track follow-through.

7d) Create development dashboard to track progress

8 Evaluate & adapt funding model and organizational structure 3 Launch a 1st year member engagement cycle

8a) Develop financial dashboard 3a) Develop individualized engagement plan

8b) Development organizational reserve policy 3b) New members participate in at least one action in FY18

3c) Map out engagement cycle including critical actions, opportunities, 

and communication strategy.

4 Launch pilot STEM learning community of practice

4a) Craft strategy and implementation plan for pilot learning community 

to launch Jan-March 2018

4b) Recruit participants
4c) Plan Lunch & Learn Webinar

9 Make MISF debt free


